
Tour Recommendations During your time in Kenya 

Nairobi City Tour 

Nairobi City Tour - $100 

3 Hours : Nairobi City Tour  

The tour covers the modern city center, the colorful City Market, parliament buildings, the renowned National 
Museum where there are spell binding displays of the early man, tribal regalia and the flora and fauna of Kenya. 
A visit to the adjacent Snake Park is also included.  

Nairobi National Park-$170 

4 Hours : Nairobi National Park  

The tour starts at 2.00 p.m. This unique sanctuary is just a few kilometers from Nairobi's city center but despite 
its proximity several species of mammals can be found there, including four of the "Big Five ". The tour returns 
to the city center by sunset. A private tour of the same can be organized in the morning for groups.  

Bomas of Kenya-$70 

Bomas Of Kenya  

Bomas of Kenya is just a few kilometers from the city center and has numerous homesteads reflecting Kenya's 
cocktail of cultures which has been faithfully recreated for visitors to see traditional village life. The greatest 
excitement in the afternoon is a visit to the display of traditional dances, music and folklore song in the splendid 
arena  

Carnivore Restaurant $60 

Carnivore Restaurant  

Guaranteed daily at 12.30 p.m. and 7.00p.m.We recommend a dinner or lunch at the Carnivore which is famous 
for the succulent stew and barbecue dishes of game meat as an excellent compliment to a holiday in Kenya; 
especially as an excellent welcome or farewell dinner  

Karen Blixen Museum & Giraffe Centre-$70 

4 Hours : Karen Blixen Museum & Giraffe Centre 

Visit the famous Karen Blixen (museum) then later have some tea at The Giraffe Centre while watching and 
feeding giraffes.  

Paradise Lost -$40 

Paradise Lost Caves  

Paradise Lost is perhaps the largest picnic site in Kenya. Its home to some 2.5 million old stoneage caves that 
used to be hide out for the 'Mau Mau' freedom fighters. Activities include canoeing, horse riding and feeding 
Maasai ostriches. 

Daphne Sheldrick Elephant Orphanage-$50 



Daphne Sheldrick Animal Orphange  

David Sheldrick Elephant orphanage where you come close to elephant calves! Daphne Sheldrick, as part of the 
David Sheldrick Conservation Foundation rehabilitates baby elephants and other wildlife here at her home just 
outside of Nairobi National Park. These babies have lost their mothers to poaching, death, injuries, getting lost 
in the wild or other tragedies. Daphne and her dedicated staff raise them to be released back into the wild 
when they are ready. It is worth visiting and see the level of humanitarian care towards wildlife and the big 
heart it takes to care for them. They charge a small entrance fee, although instead you can buy a souvenir or 
donate for their conservation efforts.  

Lake Nakuru Day Trip 

Charges - $300 

  

Lake Nakuru Day Trip 

Lake Nakuru  

Depart from Nairobi towards the Great Rift Valley escarpment for the breathtaking views. This 
will be followed by a game drive to Lake Nakuru, where you will be able to view the beautiful 
pink flamingos and a wide array of other birds. You might also be lucky enough a couple of 
other wild animals. Lunch will be served at a nearby lodge or hotel before commencing the 
journey back to Nairobi.  

  

Masai Mara National Reserve flying package - Flight Safari - Keekorok Lodge 

Safari -  1 Night + 2 Days - $650 

Safari - 2 nights + 3 Days - $750 

Day 1 

Nairobi - Maasai Mara  

10.00am - Departure for Mara at in a twin-engine aircraft from Wilson Airport. 10.50am - An 
awaiting Land Cruiser will take you on a short game drive en-route to the camp. 1.00pm - You 
will be served a buffet lunch, and have a leisurely afternoon. 4.00pm- Game drive. 7.30pm - 
Dinner followed by Maasai dances  

Day 2 

Maasai Mara - Nairobi  

6.00am - Early morning game drive. 8.30am - Enjoy a hearty breakfast. 11.30am - Transfer to 
Mara Airstrip for your return flight to Nairobi. Flights are also available at Mara at 2:45pm and 
from Mara at 4.00pm. 



  

  

Amboseli National Park Safari 

Road Safari Featuring Serena -  

1 nights + 2 days -$500 

2 nights + 3 days - $810 

Day 1 

Nairobi City - Amboseli National Park  

Leave Nairobi and drive Southwards through Masailand to Amboseli National Park. Short game 
drive enroute to camp/ lodge arriving in time for lunch. Afternoon game drive. Dinner and 
overnight at the lodge.  

Day 2 

Amboseli National Park  

Early morning game viewing, Return to the camp for breakfast. After breakfast proceed for mid-
morning game viewing, Return to campsite for lunch. After lunch break to let the dust settle, 
Evening game drive, later on dinner and overnight at the lodge .  

Day 3 

Amboseli National Park - Nairobi City  

Early morning game drive, Return to the camp for breakfast, check out at 10am depart 
Amboseli National Park, stop over at Emali for shopping of Africans gift Arrive Nairobi in the 
evening, this unforgettable safari ends after arrival in Nairobi. 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

COST INCLUDES 

Meet and greet services with assistance at the airport or hotel and throughout the safari 

All transport and game drives on road safaris will be in a modern safari tour Van  (with seven window seats) with an 
English speaking driver-guide on shared basis 

Non resident park fees in all national parks  

Lunch / meal on full board where accomodation is involved  

Game drives as per each package set  

½ litre bottle mineral water per person per day on game drives 

COST EXCLUDES 

Visas and international flights 

International Airport taxes (clients pay direct) 

Driver-guide gratuities 

Drinks, dining rooms tips, porterage or porter services. 

Personal travel, baggage and medical insurance 

Telephone bill, laundry and any items of a personal nature. 

ADDITIONAL REMARKS 

Prices for domestic flights, airport taxes or park fees may be changed without prior notice. This is beyond our control and 
any increase levied will be passed to you. 

Bush theme dinner, bush breakfast or sundowner can be organized at an extra cost.  

Proof of residency will be required at the park entrance, kindly carry all your identifications cards or immigration 
documents to avoid extra charges. 

All documents you present should be valid. 

Easter, Summer, Christmas supplementary packages are applicable as per each hotels reservation policy.  

Please enquire for children’s rates 

PASSENGER/ GUEST INFORMATION 

Passengers/ Guests should bring only soft sided bags on safaris. 

If you are travelling as part of a group or are in a bus programme, you may form part of other programmes with other 
travellers, therefore, other clients may be joining or departing the safari at any time at their convenience. 

 


